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CARUSO CONCERT
Kindergarten Work ·opened
LATER IN SEASON Assumption Team Plays the
at Huchow, China, by Baptists
Normal Firsts Here Saturday
ENRICO CARUSO WILL �IAKE SPE
CIAL TRIP 'rO ANN ARBOR

l'OXDUCTED BY A FORMER NOR
MAL GRAD'UATE

Work of This Kind
Is Much Needed
Leatlers Plan to Gain Access Into the
Homes Throug·h the IHncler
garten Schools
American Baptist Mission,
Huchow, June 15, 1918.
Dear Friends:
Our long looked-for kindergarten
has become a reality. It was opened
at Chinese New Year, or about the
first of March. We planned to open
earlier but could not secure a train
ed teacher. The one we have is a
Ningpo girl who took her training in
Peking and who for some time was
in the Union College there. She is
doing good work.
We fixed up a building owned by
the society and formerly used as a
dispensary. We painted the walls,
whitened the ceiling, hung pictures,
etc., so that now we have a most
pleasing place for the little kinder
garteners. It is near the street and
we sometimes have a hard time to
keep the spectators out, because it is
such a novelty. The Chinese love
children, and the sight of a child
will bring a smile to the face of al
most any of them, even though cross
and old. And a missfonary's child is
something still greater in their eyes.
When we take our children out along
the street we are always surrounded
by a crowd, exclaiming, "Aren't they
white." "The most wonderful children
·you ev�1 \,;,.w,'' "Are.1't they lots of
fun," etc.
There are lots of children in China
who live on the streets for wane u1'. a
better place to play. If we wished to
start a free "ragged" kindergarten
we could get all the pupils we could
care for. However, we felt that in
the beginning we would charge a fee
and try to reach the better class of
people. We hope that through their
children we shall have access to
homes that otherwise would be closed
against us.
Ours was the first kindergarten
opened in Huchow, and we did not
kn.ow how the Chinese would take to
it. They like it. We thought that
an enrollment of ten this first hal.l'
year would be encouraging, but we
have twenty-three, and more to come
later. The children of the higher
class families each has its amah, or
nurse, whom he rules with a high
hand. These bring the children to
school in the morning and come for
them at noon. And some from the
military yeomen are brought by sol
diers. Most of the children have
never been taught to mind or to
wait on themselves. If he does not
wish to do a thing or to obey, the
mother says, "Pu-ken"-"unwilling,"
and that settles it. You should have
been present the first few days after
the opening of school. Some of the
mothers came and when they wanted
to leave, there was a great howl.
And those whose mothers had not
come cried because the others did.
It kept both Miss Zah and me busy
most of the morning trying to keep
• order. Discipline was a new thing
to them. But on the second or third
day one of the older ones, who had
been made to understand that he was
not to have his own day in things,
stood up in the middle of the circle
and pointing at each of the others
said, "Don't you cry; be good today."
An old Confucian scholar visited the
kindegarten one day and remarked,
"How well the children are trained,
and after only two weeks too!" We
have the kindergarten in the morn
ing only, and at noon the amahs and
soldiers and other servants are lined
up outside the building ready to take
the children home. Th� like to
come early too and watch the work
and play, looking in at the door and
through the windows.
One of the fine things about the
school is that the children are all
Continued on Page Three

Y. W. C. A. Notes
We have felt that we should con
form to the closing laws at Stark
weather Hall in the matter of any
large gatherings. So we are waiting
for the social good times, but hope
later to have enough of these to com
pensate.
Also last week we omitted the ves
per service, but hope to have it this
week with President McKenny as
speaker, and to have next week the
talks about Summer Conferences, by
Helen Lattin and Mabel Richards,
which were announced for the earli
er date.
Have you been to Morning Watch
yet? It's held at Starkweather Hall,
the first ten minutes. of the day, 7:45
to 7:55. It will repay you in the
little start it gives your day on the
right path. The leaders for this past
week were: Clara Hicks, Marjorie
Boyce, Sadie Woodruff, Rachael Mc
Kay, Hazel Brooks. The first song
we sing every morning appears be
low. Clip it, put it in yoar mirror,
and learn it; then you can fall right
in with it when you come.
lIORNING WATCH HYl\IN
(Tune of Mendelssohn's "Consolation)
Still, still with Thee, when purple
morning breaketh,
When the bird waketh, and the
shadows flee;
Fairer than morning, lovelier than
day-light,
Dawns the sweet consciousness, I
am with Thee.
Alone with Thee, amid the mystic
shadows,
The solemn hush of nature newly
born;
Alone wtth Thee tn breathless adora
tion,
In the calm dew and freshness of
the morn.
As in the dawning o'er the waveless
ocean
The image of the morning star
doth rest,
So in this stillness Thou beholdest
only
']hine image in the waters of my
breast.
Still, still with Thee, as to each new
born morning
A fresh and solemn splendor still
is given,
So does this blessed consciousness,
awaking,
Breathe each day nearer Thee and
Heaven.
When sinks the soul, subdued by toil,
to slumber,
Its closing eyes look up to Thee in
prayer,
Sweet the repose beneath Thy wings
o'ershading,
But sweeter still to wake and find
Thee there.
So shall it be at last in that bright
morning,
When the soul waketh, and life's
shadows flee,
0 in that hour, fairer than day-light
dawning,
Shall rise the glorious thought-I
am with Thee.
-Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Four student Bible Study classes
have at last been organized, two of
which were announced last week.
The Theta Lamba Sigma class is, led
by Rev. Moore of the Methodist
church. Their topic is "God's Will."
The Mu Delta class is led by Mr.
instructor.
penmanship
Walker,
They are taking up biographical
studies in the Old Testament. The
class at Starkweather Hall, led by
Miss Strong, is studying Acts,
under the title, "The Dawn of Faith.,''
The girls at 605 Cross street are led
by Rev. Colburn of the Congrega
tional church.

Enrico Caruso's Ann Arbor con
cert, which has twice been postponed
on account of the state-wide ban on
public gatherings, will take place
later in the year. Positive assurance
ofthis fact has been received from
his New York managers by Secretary
Charles A. Sink, of the University
School of Music. They state that Mr.
Gatti-Casazza, general director of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, with
whom Caruso is under contract be
ginning November 4th, has co-ope
rated in bringing this about by
granting permission for Mr. Caruso
to make a special trip to Ann Arbor
later in the season in order to fill
this engagement. The exact date
will be decided about three weeks be
fore the concert since his operatic
appearances and rehearsals are sel
dom definitely scheduled longer in
advance. As soon as the date has
been definitely decided upon wide
publicity will be given to the fact in
order that all patrons may be in
formed.
The assurance that Mr. Caruso will
positively fill this date is extremely
gTatifying, not only to the Ann Ar
bor management, but to patrons of
the series, for all realize that it is
an unheard of precedent for Mr.
Caruso to leave New York during the
opera season, and in this instance, it
has only been brought about by a
splendid spirit of co-operation on the
part of Mr. Caruso, personally, his
New York managers and Director
Gatti-Casazza.
The Pre-Festival Series, accord
ingly, will be opened on Saturday
evening, November 16, by Anna Case,
prima-donna soprano of the Metro
politan Opera Cor�pr.ny, 2.s.sisted by
Mr. Gilbert Spross, at the piano, in a
recital of operatic airs and songs,
the state board of health having in
formed Mr. Sink that there is prac
tically no doubt that the ban will be
lifted before that tim�.
Patrons are reminded to detach
from their booklet tickets and pre
sent for admission Coupon Number 2
(Anna Case) retaining Coupon Num
ber 1 (Caruso) for admission to tJ::iat
concert later.

Training School Notes
Miss Dorothy Blinn, '17, visited
college Monday. She is now an as
sistant in the Household Arts de
partment of the Bay City schools.
Each grade in the Training School
has decided to adopt a French or
phan. Over $200 of the necessary
fund have already been raised. The
children are earning as much of the
money as possible by doing worth
while work. Some of them are sell
ing papers, others produce from their
war gardens and still others -butter
milk. Many are raking leaves, doing
errands and helping with the house
work. The little children are col
lecting tin foil. This week Wednes<
day the children had a candy sale to
add to their fund. The third grade
children made the posters to adver
tise the sale.
Mrs. Goodrich of East Tawas visit
ed the second grade last Friday.
Miss Susan Stinson was the guest
of Professor and Mrs. Sherzer at
their cottage at Base Lake for Sat
urday and Sunday.
The second grade children had a
special treat last Friday morning.
Miss Mary Dickinson played two
beautiful piano solos and Miss Muriel
Robbins gave several readings. This
program took the place of the Fri
day morning chapel program.

S. A. T. C. Entertain
ment a Success
This will be Greek to most of the
Normal students whose sex denies
them the privilege of being· a mem
ber. We are putting thi.s bit of
news in to show that army life isn't
all drill and routine. In fact we
have always had fun, but last week
a plan was formed to systematize
that fun. We recognized the fact
that we had a lot of talent in our
company which was going to waste. ·
By harnessing this talent we thought
that a very good entertainment could
be gotten together and so we tried
the plan.
It was a grand success! The general idea of the entertainment was
centered around the idea that Mr.
Hirum Cheap, played by Archie McGregor was trying to hire a cast of
characters for his vaudeville company.
Prof. Markwood (William Warring)
started the ball rolling by gaining a
job as office boy. From his entrance
until the end of the play he kept the
audience in good humor with his
ludicrous actions and all proclaimed
him a rival to Charlie Chaplin.
George Cohen (Glenn H. Hunt)
next applied for the position as a
comedian and received it after fully
proving his ability. Mr. Cohen assures us that he has played before
the many crowned heads of Europe
and never without being asked for a
return engagement. He says they
even dared him to come back.
E. Pear�on Buchanan next took the
stage under the name of (I. M.
Nutty) seeking a job as "Heavy Man"
and he easily proved his right to that
title. This young man's ability is no
joke as he has a fine dramatic ability
and a splendid voice to match. If
his stay ·among us was to be longer
we would look for much from him
along the elocutionary 'lines. Not
only that but he is a good �inger.
Next came two tumblers of international fame, Messrs. Crane and McKnight, whose acrobatic stunts and
tumbling were. appreciated by all
and much applause was accredited
them. Prof. Crane challenged anyone in the audience or on the stage
to throw him in a wrestling match
and he kept the belt.
Hon. Mr. Smith next favo:red us
with a clog dance and his marvelous
agility won for him much praise.
Prof. Cohen closed the program
with a thrilling reading and the
curtain
descended
(figuratively)
while the audience sang, "I'm Sorry I
Made You Cry," accompanied by the
orchestra.
Don't forget the orchestra. We
have a real one. A piano which is
ably manipulated by Harry Miller
whos,e middle name is music, a cor
netist by the name of Wanty and a
violinist, Prof. Millard, whose ability
no man can gainsay, and even a
couple of ukeleles. Take it all to
gether, and Archie has some com
pany.
This is only the first of a series of
entertainments and only a small por
tion of our talent was used, but
watch The News and you will hear
more about us..

History Club
The History Club held its regular
meeting Monday evening in Room 49.
After a brief business meeting, Miss
Henry, chairman of the program
committee, took charge.
The following interesting talks
were given: "The Routes That Led
Into Michigan" by Miss Hill; "The
Growth in Population and Settle
ments and the Building of New
Roads" by Miss Wilson, and "The
Early Land Sales in Michigan, Repre
sentative Men of Michigan, and News
Papers" by Miss Pechtel.

Oscar Wood, '13, who received the
commission of first lieutenant at the
officers' training camp at Fort Sher
idan about a year ago, has just been
promoted and is now Captain Oscar
Wood. He is stationed at Camp
Grant, near Rockford, Ill., and is
head of a supply company there.
His brother Harlow, '15, who was
LOST-A Phi Delta Pi fraternity
made second lieutenant· at Fort
Sheridan, has been in France for pin, Greek letters set with rubies.
Yell for the Green and White Sat- some time driving a tank on the Finder please return to the general
office, or call 194-R.
urday.
battl� front.

'BIG MASS lUEE'l'ING 'l'IITS WEEI{
AT PEASE AUDl'rORIU.lll

Team Needs You Out
For the First Game
Captain lUcGregor's lUen Tore Up
Scrub Linc Again and Again
Last Saturday
Coach Bell's men open the season
here Saturday against the Canadian
lads.
With Carlson and Mulreed
back in togs, Slicker Powers is the
only regular absent, and he is ex
pected to be out the last of the
week.
Watch For Mass Meeting
Every one should be out to the
mass meeting that is to be held this
week before the season opens. If
you can't afford to give the soldier
boys presents and buy Liberty bonds,
you can at least be patriotic enough
to turn out to their mass meetings
and football games.
Ca1>t. McGreg·or's Men Swamp Scrubs
Saturday
In a regular game last Saturday
the green and white warriors ran
wild with the reserves 60 to 0. The
twenty-five yard line was the closest
the rese.J.:ves came to scoring. Coach
Bell's men have a wonderful aerial
attack with Crane passing and Capt.
McGregor and Lefty Waring receiv
ing them. Only one pass was knock
ed down incomplete.
Kenney is
playing a great game at end, and
looks like a future star. A few
switches were made in the lineup,
Hunt being sent to the res.erves and
I. McKnight taking his place at cen
ter and Kenney taking McKnight's
place at end. Ganfield, I. McKnight
and Munk are playing a wonderful
defensive game. Our defensive work
has improved so much this last week,
that Lefty Waring playing defensive
quarter hasn't had to make a safety
tackle this week.
Let'.s get some pepper. Get out
and tell it to those boys that are
preparing to fight for you.
This is the probable line-up Bell
will start Saturday:
L. E.-Wheeler, Mulreed.
L. T.-Ganfield, Maher.
L. G.-Munk.
C.-I. McKnight.
R. G.-VanDeVenter.
R. T.-Sheridan.
R. E.-Kenney.
Q. B.-Lefty Waring.
L. H.-Red McKnight.
R. H.-Cliff Crane.
F. B.-McGregor (Capt.).
Every one out next Saturd?,y at
2:30 p. m. and show college spirit
and patriotism.

'\Vedding Bells
DUNCAN-WALKER
Miss Hulda B. Walker, '18, who is
teaching art in Adrian, was married
at Adrian on Tuesday, October 8, to
Ensign George Duncan, '16.
Both young people were well
known on the campus and in Ypsi
lanti. During her senior year Miss
Walker served on the Y. W. C. A.
cabinet and was. one of the Aurora
artists. Mr. Duncan, after gradua
tion, became principal of the Junior
High School in the Ypsilanti city
schools, teaching for a year and a
half. At the end of that time he
resigned to enter the naval service
of his country and this last summer
was commissioned an ensign. He is
nQw stationed at New York. Mrs.
Duncan will continue her teaching
at Adrian.
Two girls at a certain place on
Emmet street almost got a beating
up for singing, '"Ach, du lieber Au
gustine" recently. Warning is here
by given that a repetition of such an
occurrence will be followed by more
serious consequences.
Come out to the football game
Saturday.
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spirit that makes the
boys get out r)n the football field,
thoir main object being to }lul themC)C)C)C)C)C)C)C)
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on the honH:� field or oo tho field of
Lh� opponents, if you plea�e. That's
v.'hat. college. spirit means to your
college c•am. 'Ihc boys are to de·
fend your college nguinst the ass.al.lit
oI the visiting tea1n r,nly ,,.,ii,.h the
colJo�·c spirit dominant in 1.he very
heinh"'S uf each au<l every student.
The efticiency or the student in n
large part depends upon that feeling
of µrille for the institution in "'hich
the individual is to rocolvc training.
ls it possible to think \vh:il >t chango
\\'Oulcl tnke place should the an,onnt
I' of that thing be ine1·e,ised? This
year those around you de1 n (lnd n,or�
.
fro:n, yot1 thnn var boforoj your
country de1 n and� your u ntlividecl uncl
unrolcnting support. The cQllege, �1.'>
well, dcn1ands the "'hole hearted :,up·
purl or a bod)' of students of our
t,emperanlent. \Vo olono arc nblo to
supply the derru\tld. \Vhcn that de
n1and is i;upplied, thon there v.• ill be
no reason to doubt the .state1nenl
thut. 1..hcrc is o real co11ege spirit
sbounding on our ca.tnt)US,
The one and , nost itnµortant thing
to keep in mind (:<Jnccrning <:oJlcge
spiriit iR th:1t it nl�uns sucrificc. lt
1ueans loy(llty t(> the ninth dogrc.c.
Encounter the \\'ork of the <lay ,vii..h
nut. a 1nur1nur. Lc.t no obst.ncles,
hov.·ever grc:)t, bar you,· \vay for long.
)fake every d ay eounl. L ln:at you ,nay
look back with .tll �ir of �athifactioo
/
and say the college had : my Pest.
!\'lak� no· complnint �\1t the things
that f\l'O quite out of your liking.
Stop shor1.. <>r nothing to n,nkc the
1'.'1. S. ".'-J. C. w·hat it ought to bo.
li.tve you ever said to yourself, "Thu
M. S. N. C. is MY COLLF.CF.?" Try
it ancl lncan it when you·say it.
\Ve have. boforo us n yoar full of
things for us, but ,vo can enjoy tbcn.1
as v;c havo tho spirit ol' sacrifice to
the utmo::11,.. for the p;ood of tho Nor·
1nal College if need be. This year,
so far, is exceedingly promising. Vle
have. no doubt thnt in the not dis
tant. future. ,vo shall be tlto proud
possessers of nn unbending and u.n
sv,:en,d n� s1,1irit. thut. will bring us
throogh the year v.·ith colors flyiny.'.
Felio"' students, in Jater years you
will took bi'lck upon this year ns a
,n ile si..onu( in the pctio<l or collogo
activity.
1
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Plan Recreation for "\Vo
men and Girls in In
d ustries of · West Side
By MARGUERITE WATKINS
Editor's Note :-Miss Watkins, who
in the following article tells of prep
arations made for re-creative" work
among West Side working gi rls, is
i ndustrial secretary of the West Side
Y. W. C. A. She directed summer
athletics at the West Side branch.
Miss Watkins is a graduate of the
Michigan State Normal school at Yp
silanti, and lives in Lakewood.

of their playtime. The boys were
here to take them to shows or dances
and that, with perhaps a l ittle bas
ketball or gym work, sufficed. But
this wi nter, with the added strain on
both physical strength and spiritual
courage of every loyal American girl,
it is necessary for her to include
some definite and regular exercise
and recreation in her program if she
is to be of the most value to herself,
her employer and her country.
The West Side Y. W. C. A. holds
this fact to be true and so is taking
upon itself the problem of providing
for this need of the girls, particular
ly of the West Side. It was readily
seen, however, that the need was big
ger than the Y. W. C. A. had ade
quate space in their building to
meet, so the plan was presented to
Mr. Hyre of the Chamber of Indus
try and it was through his interest
and efforts that the auditorium of
the Chamber of Industry was very
generously donated to the West Side
business and in'dustrial girls on Mon
day evening of each week, for a pro
gram of military drill, song fest, and
good, invigorating recreation under
the direction of the industrial department of the West Side b ranch of
the Young Women ' s Christi an Asso ciation. It is to be hoped that this
splendid co - operation of the men of
the Chamber of Industry will be well
repaid by a corps of alert, efficient
and happy-spirited girl s in th e fac tories, stores and offices of the West
Side.
Besides this Monday night recreation club the Y. w. c. A. has secured
the gymnasium of the Highland Con
gregational church for gymnasium
classes, folk dancing and basketball.
There is to be a West Side basket
ball league composed of teams repre
sentative of as many different busi
ness establis.h ments as it is possible
to accommodate.
At the Association building each
Tuesday evening a business girls club
will meet for supper, fun, and study;
on Thursdays a similar club of in
dustrial girls will meet.
Through The Enterprise the Y. W.
C. A. wishes to extend the invitation
to every employed girl of the West
Side to come and get in on the good
times which are planned for them
this wi nter, and to show to the
Chamber of Industry how much the
girls of the West Side appreciate
their splendid co-operation.

look quite like home, because the
Chinese women are very clever and
can do wonderfully well in making'
things just from a picture. We gave
them pictures from American cata
logues and they have made our
tables, chai rs, blocks, etc., "just l ike
home. " The place is very wonderful
to the children, because they have
never seen the like before. I am
sure they would all wish to thank
you for the things you have sent and
�
for the interest which has made the
kindergarten possible. The girls of
the Michigan State Normal sent a
fine lot of material and the girls of
the First Baptist Church, Denver,
sent so many pictures and helps,
while the "Nearer and Farther
Lights" circle of Monongahela, Pa.,
gave us the organ. And there are
others who are giving towards the
support of the kindergarten teacher
and the running expenses. We thank
you all.
The opportunities for opening
other kindergartens in other parts
of the city are unlimited, and we
hope this one of ours, is but the
promise of many more. Our Lord
said that "a little child shall lead
them." We trust that by gaining
the confide nce of the child and train
ing him aright, the parents may also
learn something of the child- like
qualities of cheerfulness, unselfish
ness and love from those who have
first learned to govern themselves in
the kindergarten. The field of use
fulness is wide, so we just "ask for
more" that we may do the more for
our Lord who loves these children.
Yours in His service,
(Mrs. J. V.) Jessie A. Latimer.
(Note-The tuition paid by the
ch il dren in this kinde rgarten is only
two doll ars, Mexican, a year.)

This is certainly a new era for
girls! General Pershing has said
that if the combined forces of girls
and women in the United States
were to stop working for one single
hour, the Allies would lose.
This seems a rather big statement,
but when we consider the number of
gi rls and women employed in the
United States, even the number em·
ployed in Cleveland, and that each
cl a y as it comes calls hundreds of
more girls to take the places of our
men as they leave ; and as new war
industries are creating the bigger
necessity, we may well believe the
statement.
r wvmen .I.re no t only taking men's
!? l aces- they are filling them. Per
hap:;, at first, not with the natural
abil ity and expertness the men have
attained, but certainly with a ser
iousness of purpose and a determina
tion to prove that an equal efficiency
deserves an equal consideration in
return. It is not always an easy or
pleasant experience for the girl who
dons overalls and goes out into the
factory, or the girl who officiates at
the fare-box of a street car, to re
turn all the curious, pitying or jeer
ing glances of fellow workers or
passengers.
But girls are doing it, and not ask
ing for our sympathy, either. They
are glad to do it and do not wait to
be "drafted." We have only to take
note of the 1 00 per cent War Stamp
or Liberty Loan department in fac
tories and shops to be convinced of
the true patriotism of this "Woman's
Army at Home." We have girls
right here on the West Side working
day shift, night shift, overtime or
part time to turn out war products,
everything from shell cases and ai r ·
plane wings down to chewing gum
and hard tack biscuits which are
soldered up in tins and sent to the
boys over seas. These same girls,
after a day of real "fatigue" (to use
an army phrase) will meet after sup
The regular meeting of the Wodeso
per-..._for an evening of tedious Red
Club was held Tuesday evening. The
Cross work or will go to a night
debate on the topic : "Resolved, that
school in order to make themselves
the best interests of the U. S. de
better citizens. There are hundreds
·mand the election of Henry Ford as
of girls who are doing these very
U. S. senator from Michigan," was
things,. Do not these girls of "our
defended by Miss Garber and Miss
second · line of defense" who not only
Hagen, against Miss Brooks and M iss
keep the home fi res burning, but
Greenman. The decision was in favor
keep the wheels of industry turning
of the affirmative.
as well, deserve every encouragement
After the debate Prof. Lathers
and consideration just as truly as do
started the club on a systematic
the soldiers of this wonderful nation?
study of a debate for all the mem
This time of war demands women
bers.
of physical strength and splendid
courage, and just as truly as the gov
Announcement has been made of
ernment realizes that a certain
amount of sport and re-creative ex the engagement of Miss Agnes Con
ercise is absolutely necessary to keep don to Dr. Vernon Weaber of New
up the vitality and morale and cour York. Miss Condon was a graduate
age of our soldiers in camp and over of the Normal in the class of 1918.
\here, we must believe that the same At present she is engaged as teacher
is. true of our army of girls and in the Iron Mountain schools.
women at home. They must have
plenty of hood body - building, chest
Freshman (to clerk) -"My wrist
expanding exercise and plenty Qj watch won't run. Could you tell me
wholesome, joyous recreation, to wh'lL is wrong with it?"
keep them fi t and efficient as soldiers
Clerk-'f'D id you wind it up last
of industry.
night?"
Heretofore working girls have not
Freshman-"No, I never thought of
given serious thought to the problem that."
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STAI B'S CAFE
MEALS
ICE CREAM AND SODAS

I

�

Rear Room reserved for Ban quets
Chicken Dinner on Sunday

�

STAii B'S CAFE
Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room

!lb
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Obituary
Word has been received of the
death of Miss Madelin Walker at her
home in Lansing, October 13. Death
resulted from pneumonia, following
an attack of influenza.
Miss Walker was a specializing
student in the Department of Phy
sical Education and was graduated
in 1916.
During her student life
she, with her mother and sister,
Hulda Bel le, were residents of Yp
silanti. She was well known on the
campus, taking an active part in the
college Y. W. C. A. and served for
two years as guardian of one of the
Training School Camp Fires. She
was an active member of the Congregational church and much i nter
ested in its activities. For a year
and a half she was a successful
teacher of Physical Education in
Hills.dale. She resigned her position
there to go into reconstruction work
and would shortly have begun her
duties in that field of labor.
The summer following her gradua
tion she spent with Miss Stinson at
Rosemary Cottage at York Beach,
Maine, where she aided in the giving
of rest and amusement to tired
mothers, children and young shop
g·irls from Boston.
Miss Walker was a young woman of
high ideals and her cheerful dispo
sition with her superabundant en
thusiasm, made her a great favorite
with students, faculty, her camp fire
girls and the townspeople with whom
she came in contact.
Her many
friends can but mourn that a life so
devoted to the service of her fellow
men has been so early cut off.
,,.---.- -

M+-: /Layton Powell, ' 18, has been
1efy ill with pneumonia following an
attack of influenza. His many friends
will be glad to know that he is now
rapidly improving.
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I · Watch and Jewelry Repairing
attended to promptly

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Come in and look over my line of Normal Seal Rings.
Prices that are right.

I
I

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

FRANK SHOWERMAN

COR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HURON

JEWELER
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SHOES SOLD

Shoes Soled and Repaired
�

Something New-Shoe Laces Retipped
Satisfaction guaranteed at

GE�orge Strong
Cor. Adams and Michigan

Opposite Postoffice

TRE l'\ORH.\L 001,LE(IE NF.WS

DEAR STUDENTS
THINK OF

If you want POOR SHOES
you will be UNABLE to
find them at

CRANE'S
THEN GET IT AT

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

H.AIG'S PHARMACY

-

GOOD SHOE SHOP

For

The Latest
in

PHOTOCRAPHS
and

ART PICTURES

MILLER
Studio

J\,f(�lvin Sil�t· is no,v in Lo!lg J�lancl
in a gas laboratory in the service of
the govorntnont.

Russe1l J<ent, 1,he col1ege ·orator of
'18, is no\v in France uear the front
Jines, serving in the Engineering
Corps. ltussell was very prol.oincnt
iu college activitios-president. of
the Y. M. C. A. and an interested
nieu\bCL' of the Liocofn DcbaLin1,.r
Club. l)uring the time ho ,v:1:-. ,vith
u�, he ,,•al'.! ahvaya ready to lend a.
helping hand to all coJlege activities.

1'.,0RORITIES

'l'l?J�ULE t!LEfl'
1i·rich1y evening, October 25, was
plodgc n-i �ht at. the rl'rcblc Clef So
rority house. At that lime t\VO
pledges. Bertine 1',1cCrary and F.unice
=====""'''"-"'==-=====::: I Knapp, ,vere adnlitted. Punch l\'as
then served and a social tin1c was
'The News at
enj<>yed hy a.11, ;;1ftel:' ,vhich the so
rority adjourned.

STANLEY'S
Now's the time to secure
ancl ntail your

THANKSGIVING
CARDS

To th,• llOn, ;n l'l!A�l'E
Also run in to Stanley's on<l see

R"'l Cros,; Rules
and Suggestions

Ji'or sending Christ1nas Packages
to the. Soldiors

P. 0. Station No. I

SIG,>IA SWM,I SHHl,1
On1icorn Chapter, Sigm:i Signlll
Sign:1a Sorority, held a fonn �l busi
ness nieeting lr1st t,Ionclay evening,
Ocwher 281 at thoir sorority house,
207 �orth Sun,nlit �treet. The girls
voted t.o adopt a French orphan.
Thoy �verc honored by a visit froin
one of the gr:i.nd oflieors, ltiss Hnzel
Geer of Royal Oak.
THJ;'r.\ I IJIB.\
..
SIGJlA
The Theta Lamba Sig1na Sorority
hel<l their secoud <:Ln.ss in Bible study
last \Vl!llncstlby. 'fhcse n\eetings are
to h� (!onduetod on \Vednesday of
c:ach �veek throughout the quartQr hy
Rev. Moore. His text is "'The Find
in�· Out of God' s \'\'ilJ."

R,\Jl1•1 es1
Tht> l(nppi Psi Sorority held n
party laat J\1l<.:11ulay �voniog, at �vhich
blany Students and S. A. '1'. C. Men several ne'\\1 o\emhers were plc.Jgod.
now buy Jc, 2c, (: c stan1ps irl books.
Why not fall in Jin�?

At tlw i;.taule:v Rook Sfor�

Ann A rhor PreFestival Concerts

SIHIRTS

are ahvays good

$1.50 and up

SULLIVAN··COOK CO.

(Please note chtu)ge of dates)
s�\tunl�y .l'\oveinber J G -Annn c�iso
in a,c,ng recit.nl ond Mr. Gilbe.-t
Spross at the piano. •·1\ Stnr of the
tdetropolitan Oper!\ Con\pnuy, and
one of An1erica's 1nost brillinn art·
ists."
Snturday, Dece,nber 14-Lc.opold
Ciodo,vsky, in piano recit,�).l. "A Colo
b1· Ml<:U ltussian artist who h81; never
before heon hear<l in Aru\ 1\rbor.11
Saturday, .January 18 Joseph Bon
net. i n organ re cital. ucalJcd fron1
lhc trenches of France t..o con,•oy n
n,cssagc of French artistry to the
American music JovinJ.! public."
Saturday, 1"�bruaey 8 -'T'oscha Seid
el, in violin recital. "The third of
the grPat .4uer violin sensations."
Carn�o ,vill positively appear on a
date to he �,1nnounced later.
Course tickets (ineluding Caruso)
S,1.50, $5.00, S5.50, SG.00.
'Tickc:ts !or Caruso concert, alone,
s2.;;o, $3.50, $4.oo, s;;.oo.
Tickets fot· other singic concerts,
Sl.00, $1.50, $2.00.
011 sale nt Univen:.ity School of
?.fusie:.

�·
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''W. B." and "KABO" CORSETS
A }'it :For Every Figure

;

,������������������
Normal High Note.s

i
The High School A::ii;embly con
sisted mainly of singing by the
school and annoi1 ncemenls. 'l'he pro
�ro1n \VOS in charge of l\fiss Bloorn..
gren, the now cl1orus leader.
The High School foot ball team has j
progre!1..�ed fst· enough to look for- )
,vard to a g(lme v.'it.h '\\11lyue ns soon·
ns ihe ban is lifted. It has not, been , .
decided \'\•he re llae gan1c will be held, '
Out it is <1uite probable. that it ,vill 1
bo hcl<l here. Lefty \\Turing say�
thnt the fcllo"'B must come out for !
practice and w}Lal h� says goes.
;
in the City
J.ouia Truesdale fs able to be in;
school again and reports that the
next tim� he cranks the Ford he ,.,.ill I
grasp 01<1 Ilenry's co.rs in a les:,,
hasty manner.
31iss Hough, honor teacher in Eng
lish, rcsu,necl her dutie!:l irontlA)'
1nornin>t :ctftc1· nn absence of 1.\vo
weeks.
H. B. BAKER, .Jr., hop.
}1isses Floria und Jennie Davi&, 1·
v,:ho havo been absent from school
fo1· son1e little tilne, :,.re expoctocl to
---rE>Lurn the fir.st of the week.
1'he tfigh Sch.ool Orchestra is soon ..x
:-..
:•-:-•:·.:-..
::
..
X••:
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:
..
:,....
: :$!••:...:.,..
: :,.-:-..:+:•-:••:
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:-,:
to be pot on & solid basis. r��t's get. .s
behind it ond makG ;e go.
1

THE BEST

REGULAR �ffiA LS

J,fGH'I' T,UNCHES

AND JCF. ()U.F,AJI

THE M ISSION
207 lUiclligan Ave.
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Portia LiteraQ' Society !:,!:
v
'T'h PorL ia Literary Soei ly held :i:
·*·
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Ta1·1ors and Dry Cleaners i:;,·.
A

i

'•:•
thejr fir�t mooting of the year Tues- .f.dny, October 22, �lt the home of l\,fis.s :}
:;:
Ann a Moore, 217 Summit streot. ,
·'·
. .'.
Plans for the coming year were cli�- ,:
.
.
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.Pn the \
Cu.se,1. llilisi> Rrnkin hag--tiif<�
••
\
pince of the ro1·mer patroness; 'Z-,iss 'i
1.
;,:
C
are
•·,
wbo
i,
foing
wor
work
h
X
PHONE
l150-:M
.
S. A. T. C. man (at the library
i
A
Washington, D. '�.
t·ail): "Give tne 'Leonatd :i.nd Ger
25 NOR1'H W1\.SHING'l'ON S1'REE'l'
:}
t
trude'." I! you can't give me both,
'{
�
Buy War Snvi1igs Sta.1nps.
.;!.,...X............,..,...>0--)'Q-(..-:+:�:..o,.�:,.·:..
give me Gertrude."
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